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Case report

Reactive arthritis with eosinophilic synovial
infiltration
BERNARD BISSONNETTE AND FRANfOIS BEAUDET

From the Service de Medecine Interne, Hopital du Sacre-Coeur, 5400 boul. Gouin Ouest, Montreal, Quetbec
H4J JC5, Canada

SUMMARY A 17-year-old Cambodian-born female was recently evaluated for subacute seronega-
tive arthritis involving both ankles and the right midfoot. Suboptimal response to a nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drug prompted open synovial biopsy, which showed intensive eosinophilic
infiltration of the synovial structures. Slight peripheral eosinophilia had been found before her
admission to hospital, and Ankylostoma duodenale was isolated. Antiparasitic treatment offered
little more relief. She was also found out to be a carrier of the histocompatibility antigen HLA B27,
and it may be that despite unusual histological findings she had a B27-related reactive type of
arthropathy. The relation to the parasitic infestation remains speculative.

Eosinophilic synovial infiltration has recently been
described in association with a hypereosinophilic
syndrome mimicking nodular rheumatoid arthritis.'
Previous reports have stressed the association be-
tween hypereosinophilic parasitic infiltration and
rheumatic symptoms.2

Synovial fluid eosinophilia has been reported in
patients who have undergone arthrography,3 in
metastatic lung carcinoma,' in guinea-worm joint
infestation,5 and in rheumatoid arthritis with
peripheral eosinophilia.6
We report a case of reactive arthritis with

eosinophilic synovial infiltration.

Case report

In January 1981 a 17-year-old Cambodian-born
female, having lived 5 years in a refugee camp and
stayed in Canada for the past year, presented with a
4-week history of subacute pain and swelling in both
ankles and the right midfoot. There was no history of
dysentery, genital infection, mucous ulceration, low
back pain, or familial arthropathy. Her past medical
history was unremarkable except for a transient
unilateral cervical lymphadenopathy 4 years
previously.

Musculoskeletal examination showed acute arth-
ritis with synovial hypertrophy of both ankles and
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perimaleolar tendon sheaths. Bilateral ankle effusion
was present. The right midtarsal region was also
acutely inflamed. The skin showed dark pigmenta-
tion around the inner malleolus as well as the dorsum
of the right foot; local desquamation could be seen.
The remaining peripheral joints and axial examina-
tion were unremarkable. There was no uveitis or
mucogenital ulceration.
Her haemoglobin was 10 9 g/dl with a haematocrit

value of 32%. Blood smear showed normocytic
hypochromic red cells. A white blood cell count was
9300/mm3 (9-3x109/l) with 7% eosinophils. The
sedimentation rate was 57 mm/h (Wintrobe). The
urine analysis was normal. Stool cultures showed no
pathogenic strains. Search for parasites in the stools
revealed the presence of Ankylostoma duodenale.
Rheumatoid factor and antinuclear factor were nega-
tive. Serum protein electrophoresis showed diffuse
hypergammaglobulinaemia (2-8 g/dl (28 g/l)) and
slight hypoalbulinaemia (2-9 g/dl (29 g/l)). The IgE
count was elevated (800 IU). C3 was 210 mg/dl (2.1
g/l) (normal: 96-180 mg/dl (0.96-1.8 g/l)), and C4
was normal. HbsAg was negative (RPH, Abbott
Laboratories).
Widal serology showed a titre of 1/160 for TH

antigen: TO, BO, and BH were not present. Serology
for filariasis was negative. Her haplotypes were: A9
All B15 B27. X-rays of the ankle showed only
periarticular tissue swelling, while those of the sac-
roiliac joints were normal. Chest x-ray was negative
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for previous or active tuberculosis. Bone scan
(technetium-99 polyphosphate) revealed increased
uptake in both plantar areas. Arthrocentesis of the -x K
left ankle was done, with aspiration of less than 1 ml \ 'S
of blood-tinged fluid. Gram staining of the specimen j '
was negative. A cellular count and search for parasites
were not done.
An open synovial biopsy of the right ankle

Ei.revealed a slightly hyperplastic lining layer (Fig. 1),
with intense eosinophilic infiltration of the underly- -
ing stromal structures and around blood vessels (Figs PI.7.tW
2 and 3). No larvae could be identified. Unfortu- 49 ,, 4#46 * 4
nately synovial culture for parasites was not done.
Hospital treatment had been initiated with a daily > *X
indomethacin dosage of 200 mg for 10 days: little Aw
improvement was noted after 10 days. For hook-i;
worm disease mebendazole (Vermox), 100mg twice I*. W WjV r<
a day, was given for 3 days. _4
Two months later a follow-up examination showed '

plantar fasciitis, which was treated with local steroid v sv_
infiltration. Search for stool parasites was negative, Fig. 2 Hyperplasia ofsynovial lining with dense stromal
as were serological tests for yersinia. Six months after eosinophilic infiltration (arrows). (x245).
discharge the patient was symptom-free, though she
had morning stiffness in the ankle. Since then she has
been lost to follow-up.

Discussion

Previous reports of eosinophilia in rheumatic dis-
eases related to blood16"8 or synovial fluid.3 " The

Fig. 3 Higher magnification ofbox in Fig. 2 depicting
:s6>. i; > 3i^i..:,";;,*~8>eosinophilswith characteristic intracytoplasmic granules

(arrows). A capillary is seen in the lower part ofthe picture
(arrowhead).

patient reported here had 2 factors that might be
-^ > ^ * ; ^vt.^ ^ >S *¢ ,>related to the clinical and histological picture, but are

,: ; p.Snotnecessarily so. Firstly, she is a carrier of thenematode Ankylostoma duodenale. Whether the art-
hritis is associated with this infestation remains to be

Fig. 1 Low power microphotograph illustrating dense proved, since no larvae could be indentified in the
inflammatory infiltrates in the stroma ofsynovial villi. synovial membrane and unfortunately no synovial
(x60). culture has been done for parasites. This nematode,
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endemic to South-east Asia, is not associated with
systemic manifestations like the guinea-worm, which
may induce arthritis.5 The second factor which could
explain the patient's articular manifestations is the
fact that she is a carrier of the histocompatibility
antigen HLA B27 and therefore is susceptible to a
so-called reactive form of arthritis.10-12 In fact her
oligoarticular inflammatory arthritis of the lower
limbs and subsequent plantar fasciitis are suggestive
of this. However, synovial infiltration with
eosinophils has not been reported in B27-related
arthropathy.
Furthermore this patient seems to differ from pre-

vious ones reported in whom parasitic infestation had
been linked with either a polymyalgia rheumatica-
like arthropathyl3 or a symmetrical diffuse inflam-
matory disease mimicking rheumatoid arthritis.' In
none of these cases was antigen B27 present when it
was sought. Our patient did not show much
improvement after antiparasitic therapy, thus con-
tradicting what previous French and American
reports had suggested as criteria for 'parasitic arth-
ritis'."2 1 Recently eosinophilic synovial infiltration
has been reported in a patient with overt
hypereosinophilic syndrome.1 Our patient's disease
differed from this syndrome, since she did not have
other systemic manifestations. Furthermore only one
out of 3 blood smears showed slight eosinophilia.

B27-related arthropathy1 14 15 has not been
associated with parasitic infestation. Although B27-
related arthropathy is not an uncommon syndrome,
there is no report of synovial eosinophilic infiltration.
We therefore report this unprecedented case.
We thank Dr Henri Menard for reviewing the manuscript, Dr Yves
McKay for pathological assistance, and Ms Roseline Chartrand for
typing the text.
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